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M e m o r i a l  E v e n t s
Over 180 cities representing 44 states and the District of Columbia participated in 
the 24th Annual National Homeless Persons’ Memorial Day on or around December 
21st, 2013. 

Observing this national event gives those in your community the chance to remem-
ber the lost and sends a national message that homelessness is a serious issue 
that must be dealt with. For more information, consult our 2014 Organizing Manual 
at http://nationalhomeless.org/about-us/projects/memorial-day/.

All events covered by local media or registered with National Coalition for the 
Homeless are listed here. If your community’s annual event is not yet listed, please 
contact Michael Stoops (mstoops@nationalhomeless.org) and/or Brian Zralek            
(bzralek@nhchc.org).
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AlAskA

sitkA
Event: A candlelight memorial service was held at Crescent 
Harbor shelter to commemorate those in the community 
who passed away in 2013 while experiencing homeless-
ness. the service honored the deceased and provided mo-
tivation for those attending to fight to end homelessness.
sponsor: the Easter Group, Crescent Harbor shelter
Contact: Julia smith, the Easter Group, (907)-738-6336

ArizonA

tEmpE
Event: members of the tempe community came to Desert 
palm UCC to memorialize the homeless in their commu-
nity who passed away in 2013. the service was conducted 
without subscribing to one religion and was open to the 
public.
sponsor: tempe interfaith’s tEAm
Contact: tEAm, rev. sue ringler,, (480)-967-7729

tUCson 
Event: the primavera Foundation held a memorial cer-
emony at the Evergreen Cemetery to pay their respects to 
the men and women who passed away while experiencing 
homelessness. the service included music and speeches 
by many in attendance, including elected officials, a prima-
vera board member, people who were currently homeless, 
neighbors, and friends.
sponsor: primavera Foundation, Evergreen mortuary Cem-
etery Crematory 
Contact: primavera’s Administrative office, (520) 882-5383

CAliForniA

ConCorD
Event: project HopE held its annual memorial service on 
Friday, november 22nd at the Concord United methodist 
Church. the memorial was open to the public and allowed 
those in attendance to reflect on their friends and neigh-
bors who have passed away while homeless. 
sponsor: Anka Behavioral Health, inc., Concord United 
methodist Church
Contact: shayne kaleo, project Hope, (925) 435-3650  

FAirFiElD (solAno CoUnty)
Event: Community members gathered at st. mark’s Church 
in Fairfield to memorialize those who died while experi-
encing homelessness in Fairfield in 2013. this was the 
third annual memorial hosted by the Health Care for the 
Homeless Advisory and was planned in conjunction with a 
similar event in Vallejo.
sponsor: solono County Health Care for the Homeless Ad-
visory Board
Contact: solono County Health Care for the Homeless 
(707) 784-4406

Event Descriptions by state GlEnDAlE
Event: Homeless service providers and the people they 
serve gathered for a candlelight vigil at the old Ascencia 
building to commemorate the lives of ten homeless indi-
viduals who died during the past year. 
sponsor: Ascencia
Contact: Chelsea mitchell, Ascencia, (818) 246-7900, 
cmitchell@ascencia.org

lonG BEACH 
Event: the long Beach Area Coalition for the Homeless 
held a memorial service on Friday, December 20th at Civic 
Center plaza. the service remembered and honored the 
homeless individuals that passed away in 2013.
sponsor: long Beach Area Coalition for the Homeless
Contact: Gary shelton, long Beach Area Coalition for the 
Homeless, mrgshelton@yahoo.com 

los AnGElEs
Event: skid row held a memorial service to more than 50 
people who died in lA while homeless at the James m. 
Wood Community Center. memorial wreaths presented at 
the ceremony were displayed in Can Julian park for the fol-
lowing three weeks, in order to gain attention for the seri-
ous issue of homelessness.
sponsor: sro Housing Corporation
Contact: sro Housing Corporation, (213) 229-9664

mErCED CoUnty
Event: on Friday, December 20th a memorial was held at 
the D street shelter to honor those who have passed away 
while living on the streets. pastries, hot chocolate, care 
packages, and coats were given away at the conclusion of 
the event.
sponsor: Golden Valley Health Centers, D street shelter
Contact: Juan Villa, Golden Valley Health Centers 
(209) 761-8775, jvilla@gvhc.org

moDEsto
Event: on the evening of December 21st, the salvation 
Army’s Berberian shelter held an outdoor candlelight vig-
il to remember the 17 men and women who died in the 
modesto area in 2013.
sponsor:  the salvation Army, stanislaus County’s Behav-
ioral Health & recovery services, Golden Valley Health 
Centers
Contact: salvation Army’s Berberian Homeless and transi-
tion shelter Center (209) 529-7507 

pAlm sprinGs
Event: At the palm spring’s City Hall, a city council meeting 
was held in place of a Homeless persons’ memorial service. 
Community members and elected officials gathered to-
gether to discuss the problem of homelessness and what 
could be done to fight it.
sponsor: City of palm springs
Contact: City of palm springs, Dale Cook, (760) 323-8198, 
Dale.Cook@palmspringsca.gov
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pAsADEnA 
Event: the All saints Church gathered local community 
members and neighbors for its annual homeless memo-
rial commemorating those who died without a permanent 
home. those who attended lit candles in honor of loved 
ones, worshiped with praise music, and prayed for the de-
ceased.
sponsor: All saints Church
Contact: All saints Church info@allsaints-pas.org, 
(626) 796-1172 

rEDDinG (sHAstA CoUnty)
Event: the Good news rescue mission holds an annual 
homeless persons’ memorial service in their chapel to al-
low the public to mourn and remember those who died in 
the past year. the service includes prayer, worship music, 
and time for the community to reflect on the epidemic of 
homelessness.
sponsor: Good news rescue mission, shasta County 
Homeless Continuum of Care Council
Contact: Caesar, Good news rescue mission 
(530) 241-5754

riVErsiDE CoUnty
Event: the County of riverside and the California Depart-
ment of mental Health hosted a memorial to honor those 
who have passed away while living on the streets.
sponsor: the County of riverside, the California Depart-
ment of mental Health
Contact: Heidi Fisher, riverside County mental Health De-
partment, hdfisher@rcmhd.org

sACrAmEnto
Event: this memorial event honored those who died in 
sacramento without a home within the past 10 years. the 
names of the dead were read and followed by an interfaith 
memorial service 
sponsor: sacramento regional Coalition to End Homeless-
ness, sacramento steps Forward
Contact: Bob Erlenbusch, sacramento regional Coalition 
to End Homelessness, (916) 993-7708

sAn DiEGo
Event: the people of san Diego marched from the san Di-
ego rescue mission to the County Administration Building 
in solidarity and respect for those 63 people who died in 
san Diego in 2013 without a home. 63 pairs of shoes were 
placed on the steps of the County Administration Center 
to represent the deceased individuals.
sponsor: san Diego rescue mission
Contact: san Diego rescue mission, (619) 819-1855

sAn FrAnCisCo
Event: st. Anthony’s held a memorial service with a can-
dlelight vigil, reading of the names of san Francisans who 
died without a home, and speeches from faith leaders. the 
interfaith memorial remembered those who were lost and 
honored their lives.
sponsor: san Francisco night ministry, san Francisco inter-
faith Council

Contact: lyle Beckman, san Francisco night ministry 
(415) 441-0123, sfnightministry@aol.com
 
sAn JosE
Event: two memorial services for those who died in san 
Jose while experiencing homelessness were held this year. 
one informal ceremony was held in a vacant lot Wednes-
day, December 11th to honor the lives of four men who 
died due to exposure and another was held on December 
19th at the Boccardo reception Center to honor all men 
and women who died in san Jose without a home.
sponsor: Healthcare for the Homeless, Gardner Family 
Health network, inc
Contact: roberta Gunderson, Gardner Family Health net-
work, inc, (408) 935-3918

sAn lUis oBispo 
Event: people gathered on thursday, December 19th out-
side of the san luis obispo County superior Courthouse to 
light candles and sing in commemoration of the lives that 
have been lost while affected by homelessness. 
sponsor: san luis obispo County Homeless services over-
sight Council
Contact: laurel Weir, Homeless services oversight Council 
(805) 781-1833, nholst@co.slo.ca.us

sAntA BArBArA
Event: the residents of satan Barbara gathered on satur-
day, December 21st for an interfaith candlelight prayer 
vigil for those who passed away in santa Barbara while 
experiencing homelessness. the mayor of santa Barbara 
issued a proclamation on behalf of the event and read it 
at the service.
sponsor: Clergy and laity United for Economic Justice 
(ClUE), the interfaith initiative of santa Barbara
Contact: Wayne mellinger ph.D., ClUE 
(805) 963-6443, waynemellinger@gmail.com

sAntA ClArA CoUnty
Event: At Destination: Home, an outdoor memorial dis-
plays the names of those people who have died without 
homes in santa Clara County. their annual service was 
held next to this memorial and honored the lost.
sponsor: EHC life Builders, Destination: Home
Contact: Destination: Home, (408) 513-8700

sAntA CrUz CoUnty
Event: santa Cruz’s Homeless services Center held the an-
nual Homeless memorial Ceremony to pay tribute to those 
who have passed away while being homeless. Candles 
were floated in a small pool in honor of each deceased in-
dividual.
sponsor: santa Cruz’s Homeless services Center
Contact: Valerie thomas, Homeless services Center 
(831) 458-6020, vthomas@santacruzhcs.org
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VAllEJo
Event: Community members gathered at the First Baptist 
Church in Vallejo to memorialize those who died while ex-
periencing homelessness in Vallejo in 2013. this was the 
third annual memorial hosted by the Health Care for the 
Homeless Advisory and was planned in conjunction with a 
similar event in Fairfield.
sponsor: solono County Health Care for the Homeless Ad-
visory Board
Contact: solono County Healthcare for the Homeless
 (707) 784-4406

VEntUrA
Event: lift Up your Voice to End Homelessness and Uni-
tarian Universalist Church of Ventura held Homeless per-
sons’ memorial on sunday, December 15th, to affirm the 
inherent worth and dignity of every person and remember 
those who have died homeless this past year in Ventura 
County. After the ceremony, those in attendance marched 
silently through the city to raise awareness for an end to 
homelessness.
sponsor: Unitarian Universalist Church of Ventura, lift Up 
your Voice to End Homelessness
Contact: rev. David pyle, Unitarian Universalist Church of 
Ventura, (805) 644-3898, asstminister@uuventura.org

ColorADo

BoUlDEr
Event: the Boulder community held their annual memo-
rial on saturday, December 21st to remember the fifteen 
homeless members of their community who passed away 
that year and three service providers. the ceremony in-
cluded singing, prayer, and a service by a local pastor.
sponsor: Bridge House
Contact: shane, Bridge House 
shane@boulderbridgehouse.org

ColorADo sprinGs
Event: Community members gathered at an hour-long 
outdoor ceremony memorializing the 13 individuals who 
died while homeless in Colorado springs in 2013. the ser-
vice included a candlelight vigil and a reading of names of 
the decreased.
sponsor: the Bijou House
Contact: the Bijou House, (719) 635-5078

DEnVEr
Event: on thursday, December 19th hundreds attended 
a candlelight vigil and name-reading ceremony held out-
side of the Denver City and Country Building in order to 
pay tribute to those who are homeless and for the home-
less people who died in 2013.
sponsor: Colorado Coalition for the Homeless, national 
Consumer Advisory Board, and the national Health Care 
for the Homeless Council 
Contact: CCH, (303) 293-2217

GrAnD JUnCtion 
Event: A dozen community members gather around a tree 
every year in Hawthorne park to remember those who 
have died from being homeless. the candle lighting, rib-
bon tying, and prayer ceremony took place in november 
at this park where the Grand Valley Coalition for the Home-
less planted this tree.
sponsor: Grand Valley Coalition for the Homeless
Contact: Grand Valley Coalition for the Homeless 
(970) 683-5400

pUEBlo
Event: posada holds its annual memorial ceremony in late 
may at the Boettcher outdoor Education Center, on the 
eastern edge of the Historic Arkansas riverwalk of pueblo. 
on may 28, 2013, the lives of those who passed away while 
homeless were honored through music, words of remem-
brance, and a military salute.
sponsor: posada, Boettcher outdoor Education Center
Contact: posada, (719) 545-8776

ConnECtiCUt

BriDGEport
Event: A memorial service was held at the margaret E. mor-
ton Government Center in Bridgeport to remember and 
pay respects to those in the community who died while 
experiencing homelessness.
sponsor: southwest Community Health Center
Contact: Julia perez, (203) 332-3592, jperez@swchc.org

DAniElson
Event: A candlelight ceremony was held at Cornerstone 
Baptist Church to memorialize homeless friends, loved 
ones, patients, and neighbors that died during their time 
living without a permanent home.
sponsor: Generations Family Health Center
Contact: Generations Family Health Center, (860) 774-7501

HArtForD
Event: those who passed away in Hartford while experi-
encing homelessness were recognized at Center Church 
on saturday, December 21st. the memorial included the 
reading of names of those who died and a commemora-
tive service.
sponsor: Connecticut Homeless Human rights Campaign, 
Faces of Homelessness, Charter oak Cultural Center
Contact: Connecticut Homeless Human rights Campaign 
(203) 673-2730

miDDlEtoWn
Event: A memorial service and candlelight vigil was held 
at the Church of Holy trinity to remember the homeless 
individuals that have passed away this past year. Each per-
son living without a home at the time of the ceremony will 
be encouraged to take a bag of necessities to get them 
through the winter.
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sponsor:  Church of the Holy trinity, middlesex County Co-
alition on Housing and Homelessness
Contact: middlesex County Coalition on Housing and 
Homelessness, (860) 346-8695

nEW BritAin
Event: An annual service of remembrance is held at the 
south Congregational Church for the homeless individu-
als that passed away in new Britain. the memorial includ-
ed a litany, name reading, hymns, and candle lighting.
sponsor: Friendship service Center, south Congregational 
Church
Contact: Friendship service Center, (860) 225-0211

nEW HAVEn
Event: neighbors and friends gathered for outdoor cer-
emonies on a cold and snowy day in December to re-
member those men and women who died in Connecticut 
while experiencing homelessness. the service included 
prayer, song, and memorial flags with names of the dead. 
pizza was provided and volunteers sorted and distributed 
clothes and other necessary goods to local people experi-
encing homelessness.
sponsor: national Healthcare for the Homeless, Greater 
new Haven opening Doors, the  Downtown Evening soup 
kitchen, & Abraham’s tent
Contact: Cornell scott-Hill Health Center, (203) 503-3167

nEW lonDon
Event: people gathered at All souls Church to remember 
those who had passed away while living without a home. 
the service included prayer, songs, and reflection on the 
lives of the friends and strangers who were lost.
sponsor: All souls Church
Contact: All souls Church, (860) 439-1573

norWiCH
Event: services are held throughout the year for those in 
the community that pass away while being supported by 
st. Vincent de paul place, and one annual event memorial-
izes all of their lives while raising awareness for the sever-
ity of homelessness. 
sponsor: st. Vincent de paul place
Contact: st. Vincent de paul place, (860) 889-7374 Exec.   
Director - Jillian Corbin, (jcsvdpp@gmail.com) 

stAmForD
Event: on thursday, December 19th, the people stood out-
side the First Congregational Church of stamford in silent 
memorial for those in their community who died while ex-
periencing homelessness.
sponsor: the interfaith Council of southwestern Ct
Contact: interfaith Council of southwestern Ct
 (203) 348-2800

WEst HArtForD
Event: the mercy Community joined together on Decem-
ber 21st to memorialize those who had passed away while 
experiencing homelessness. mass was held saturday af-

ternoon and donations for the church’s Giving tree project 
were collected and blessed.
sponsor: mercy Giving tree project
Contact: Christine looby, mercy Giving tree project
 (860) 570-8305, clooby@mchct.org

DElAWArE

nEW CAstlE
Event: on Friday, December 20th, the Homeless planning 
Council of Delaware hosted their first ever memorial ser-
vice for those individuals who died while homeless in the 
past year. the service was followed by the official release 
of Delaware’s plan to prevent and End Homelessness.
sponsor: Homeless planning Council of Delaware, Fund 
legacies with investment properties (Flip) Fund
Contact: Homeless planning Council of Delaware 
(302) 654-0126

DistriCt oF ColUmBiA

WAsHinGton, DC
Events: Homeless advocates held an all-night vigil at the 
new york Avenue presbyterian Church on thursday, De-
cember 19th, gathering to remember those who had 
passed away due to homelessness through song, candles, 
and sharing memories. the following morning, the group 
held a rally at Freedom plaza to call for affordable housing 
and more shelters. A separate vigil was held on sunday, 
December 22nd at luther’s place memorial Church
sponsors: national Coalition for the Homeless, new york 
Avenue presbyterian Church; luther’s place memorial 
Church
Contacts: michael stoops, national Coalition for the Home-
less info@nationalhomeless.org, (202) 462-4822 ext. 234; 
luther’s place memorial Church, (202) 667-1377

FloriDA 

BrADEnton (mAnAtEE CoUnty)
Event: A memorial service was held at Bayside Community 
Church for those who passed away in manatee County 
while homeless in 2013. the service gave neighbors a time 
to pay their respects to the dead and incited future action 
to end homelessness.
sponsor: Bayside Community Church
Contact: Bayside Community Church, (941) 755-8600

BroWArD CoUnty
Event: on the evening of December 12th, community 
members gathered together at HopE Central for a candle-
light ceremony in remembrance of those who died in their 
community due to homelessness.
sponsor: HopE south Florida, Henderson Behavioral 
Heath, Christ Church, national Consumer Advisory Board, 
love in Action, taskforce for Ending Homelessness, and 
national Heath Care for the Homeless Council
Contact: HopE south Florida, (954) 566-2311
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CrystAl riVEr (CitrUs CoUnty)
Event: the mission in Citrus hosted their annual candle-
light vigil for those members of the community who 
passed away while living without a home. this was their 
first collaborative public service with Florida Coalition for 
the Homeless.
sponsor: mission in Citrus, Fl Coalition for the Homeless
Contact: mission in Citrus, (352) 794-3825 

Fort lAUDErDAlE 
Event: Christ Church held its annual memorial service 
with worship and candles on thursday, December 19th. 
those in attendance included community members and 
the homeless population that Christ Church services every 
thursday evening. 
sponsor: Christ Church
Contact: Christ Church, (954) 771-7300

Fort myErs (lEE CoUnty)
Event: the lee County Homeless Coalition’s 17th Annual 
Candlelight Vigil was held on the evening of saturday, 
December 21st on the steps of the old lee County. the 
memorial service remembered those who were lost and 
reminded those in the lee County community that the 
problem of homelessness is real.
sponsor: lee County Homeless Coalition
Contact: lee County Homeless Coalition, (239) 322-6600

GAinEsVillE (AlACHUA CoUnty)
Event: After previously holding the ceremony in down-
town Gainesville, organizers decided to hold a revitalized 
memorial service on a grassy edge of “tent City,” where 
many homeless individuals sleep, so that friends of the 
deceased could easily attend the event. the memorial in-
cluded a candlelight circle with hot chocolate and dough-
nuts following the ceremony.
sponsor: the Home Van
Contact: the Home Van, (352) 372-4825

JACksonVillE
Event: Emergency services & Homeless Coalition of north-
east Florida held the annual memorial service on the af-
ternoon of Friday, December 20th at the salvation Army 
Chapel. the service included brief testimonies from ser-
vice providers, reading of names, lighting of candles, and 
music. 
sponsor: Emergency services & Homeless Coalition of 
northeast Florida
Contact: Emergency services & Homeless Coalition of 
northeast Florida,  (904) 354-1100

kEy WEst (monroE CoUnty)
Event: since 2000, the Florida keys outreach Coalition has 
organized a memorial service at the key West Cemetery 
for those who died while homeless in the past year. Bod-
ies of the late individuals are cremated at the expense of 
the county. Both the city of key West and monroe County 
recently issued proclamations remembering the homeless 
who died this year. 

sponsor: Florida keys outreach Coalition
Contact: Florida keys outreach Coalition, (305) 295-7580

lAkE City (sUWAnnEE VAllEy)
Event: An outdoor vigil was held in olustee park to re-
member the men and women in the suwannee Valley area 
who died while living without a permanent home. those 
attending the service were encouraged to join the fight 
against homelessness.
sponsor: Homeless services network of suwannee Valley, 
United Way of suwannee Valley
Contact: Jennifer lee, United Way of suwannee Valley 
(386) 752-5604, jennifer@unitedwsv.org

liVE oAk (sUWAnnEE CoUnty)
Event: love in the name of Christ (love inC) hosts an an-
nual candlelight vigil at millennium park in downtown live 
oak to recognize those who passed away each year while 
homeless. Donations of pop-top canned goods, new/
slightly used blankets, and new socks were accepted to be 
distributed to those who need them.
sponsor: love inC
Contact: (386) 364-4673 
www.loveinc-suwanneecounty.org, 

mElBoUrnE
Event: the Daily Bread hosted its annual Homeless persons’ 
memorial service for those who had passed away while 
being homeless. there were prayers and songs during the 
ceremony, with a concluding procession of a wreath and a 
white cross bearing all of the names of the deceased.  
sponsor: Daily Bread, inc
Contact: Daily Bread, inc, (321) 723-1060

miAmi (miAmi-DADE CoUnty)
Event: the miami Coalition for the Homeless and the mi-
ami-Dade County Homeless trust held a vigil on Friday, De-
cember 20th for all those men and women who died while 
living without a home in miami in 2013. the deceased 
were honored with a candlelight vigil, music, wreath lay-
ing, and reading of their names.
sponsor: the miami Coalition for the Homeless, the mi-
ami-Dade County Homeless trust, 
Contact: Dr. Joy G. Bruce, nAnAy Community Economic 
Development Corporation, (305) 981-3232, 
joybruce@aol.com

nAplEs (ColliEr CoUnty)
Event: A vigil those who died while experiencing home-
lessness was held at st. matthew’s House on December 
21st. the service was open to the public and included a 
reading of names and candlelight vigil.
sponsor: Collier County Hunger and Homelessness Coali-
tion
Contact: Collier County Hunger and Homelessness Coali-
tion, (239) 263-9363
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pEnsAColA (EsCAmBiA CoUnty)
Event:  Waterfront rescue mission hosted a candlelight 
vigil in late november. recent studies have shown the 
area has 945 homeless people in the area, so the pensac-
ola community came together to remember those people 
that were lost from that population in the past year.
sponsor: Waterfront rescue mission
Contact: Waterfront rescue mission, (850) 478-4027

port CHArlottE (CHArlottE CoUnty)
Event: At the Charlotte County Homeless Coalition center, 
community members came to remember the four home-
less individuals and one supporter who passed away 
through a candlelight vigil and music. 
sponsor: Charlotte County Homeless Coalition
Contact: Angela Hogan, Charlotte Co. Homeless Coalition, 
(941) 627-4313, angela.hogan@cchomelesscoalition.org 

st. AUGUstinE (st. JoHn’s CoUnty)
Event: Emergency services and Homeless Coalition of st 
Johns County hosted their 15th annual homeless candle-
light vigil at First United methodist Church on november 
21st. the service memorialized all those homeless men 
and women who died in 2013.
Contact:  Emergency services and Homeless Coalition of 
st. John’s County
Contact: Debi redding, Emergency services and Homeless 
Coalition of st. John’s County
(904) 824-6623, homelesscoalition@comcast.net

st. pEtErsBUrG (pinEllAs CoUnty)
Event: organized by Celebrate outreach inc., trinity lu-
theran Church held a service to honor the homeless 
people who passed away in 2013. the memorial service 
remembered the lives of those humans lost and memori-
alized them.
sponsor: Celebrate outreach inc., trinity lutheran Church
Contact: reggie Craig, Celebrate outreach inc. 
reggie@celebrateoutreach.org

sArAsotA
Event: the salvation Army sponsored a memorial at their 
shelter on December 21st. the memorial had several 
speakers and a name reading for each man or woman who 
had died in 2013 while living without a permanent home. 
sponsor: the salvation Army of sarasota
Contact: the salvation Army of sarasota, (941) 364-8845

tAllAHAssEE (lEon CoUnty)
Event: on December 21st, the 8 individuals who died 
while experiencing homelessness were memorialized at a 
memorial service hosted by the tallahassee-leon shelter. 
three days later, on Christmas Eve night, the shelter held a 
Community Christmas Eve service, during which both the 
holy family and the homeless in the tallahassee commu-
nity were recognized and honored. 
sponsor: the tallahassee-leon shelter
Contact: Jacob reiter, the tallahassee-leon shelter 
(850) 224-9055

tAmpA
Event: A service was held at palma Ceia presbyterian 
Church in downtown tampa to memorialize those in the 
area who passed away while homeless and bring light to 
this pressing issue in the tampa community.
sponsor: palma Ceia presbyterian Church 
Contact: palma Ceia presbyterian Church, (813) 253-6047

GEorGiA

AtlAntA
Event: Atlanta has observed a Homeless memorial Day and 
requiem since the death of 17 homeless people in Atlanta 
in 1988. this year marked their 25th memorial and was 
observed with an all-day event providing breakfast, lunch, 
and dinner, services, and free transportation for the home-
less.  
sponsor: Cascade United methodist Church, the Cathedral 
of st. phillip, and the City of refuge
Contact: the City of refuge, (404) 874-2241

mAriEttA
Event: A candlelight vigil was held in late December to 
honor those who died while experiencing homelessness. 
it was held at the First United methodist Church of mariet-
ta and was supported by various homeless groups around 
the metro area. 
sponsor: First United methodist Church
Contact: First United methodist Church, (770) 429-7800

iDAHo

BoisE
Event: on December 20th, individuals came together to 
commemorate the lives of homeless members of their 
community who died on our streets or in our emergency 
shelters from illness or conditions directly related to their 
homelessness. individuals who were formerly homeless, 
and homeless advocates, who died in 2012 were also re-
membered that night at the interfaith sanctuary shelter.
sponsor: interfaith sanctuary Housing services, Corpus 
Christi House Day shelter, mosaic street ministry, El-Ada 
Community Action partnership & CAtCH, inC.
Contact: Jayne sorrels, interfaith sanctuary 
(208) 343-2630, jayne@interfaithsancuary.org

illinois

BEllEVillE
Event: representatives from faith-based organizations, 
volunteer organizations, county officials, and the mayor’s 
office met on the morning of saturday, December 21st to 
memorialize those who died as a result of homelessness 
in Belleville. they honored the dead, discussed issues of 
homelessness and economic inequality, and assessed 
“next steps.”
sponsor: Coalition for Economic and social Justice
Contact: Jesse Arms, Coalition for Economic and social 
Justice, (618) 719-1154
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CHiCAGo 
Event: the Chicago Coalition for the Homeless held a me-
morial service and candlelight vigil to remember those 
who died while homeless at old st. patrick’s Church on the 
evening of tuesday, December 17th.
sponsor: Chicago Coalition for the Homeless, ignition spir-
ituality project, the Harmony, Hope, & Healing choir, old 
st. pat’s Church
Contact: Anne Bowhay, Chicago Coalition for the Home-
less, (312) 641-4140 

DECAtUr
Event: the Decatur community came together at oasis 
Day Center to observe national Homeless person’s memo-
rial Day the lighting of candles, reading of names, and per-
formance of worship music.
sponsor: the oasis Day Center 
Contact: the oasis Day Center, (217) 422-3940

lEnmont
Event: Four times every year, the volunteers on Abraham 
lincoln national Cemetery’s memorial squad give a full 
ceremony, complete with a 21-shot salute, to honor the 
60-70 homeless veterans that are buried in the cemetery 
in each season.
sponsor: individual veteran volunteers in the lenmont 
community

pAlAtinE
Event: Journeys from pADs to HopE hosted their annual 
memorial service on Friday, December 20th to remember 
those who have died while living without a home. the me-
morial included poetry and a candlelight vigil at the HopE 
Center.
sponsor: Journeys from pADs to HopE
Contact: Journeys from pADs to HopE, (847) 963-9163

roCkForD
Event: the Carpenter’s place held a memorial that honored 
men and women who died without a home. pictures were 
collected and displayed during a name reading honoring 
the dead.
sponsor: the Carpenter’s place
Contact: Carpenter’s place, (815) 964-4105

inDiAnA

EVAnsVillE
Event: the annual gathering for the Evansville Homeless 
memorial service was held at the trinity United methodist 
Church, as a group of community members came to re-
member those who have struggled and have passed away 
while being homeless. ten candles were lit to represent all 
of those who died in 2013, including an “unknown candle” 
to represent anyone who has passed that the community 
is not aware of.  
sponsor: Aurora, inc. and trinity United methodist Church
Contact: luzada Hayes (812) 428-3246, 
info@auroraevansville.org  

inDiAnApolis 
Event: the Coalition for Homelessness intervention and 
prevention (CHip) held a Homeless persons’ memorial Day 
event on Friday, December 20th at Christ Church Cathe-
dral. the annual tradition honored the dead through a me-
morial service and provided a full lunch for any member of 
the homeless community.
sponsor: the Coalition for Homelessness intervention and 
prevention (CHip)
Contact: Jen Hunt, CHip, (317) 472-7638

JEFFErsonVillE
Event: Haven House services and Exit zero co-sponsored 
their annual outdoor vigil to honor the people in the com-
munity who died while experiencing homelessness. After 
the service, they fed hungry people in the community and 
spoke together about the public issue of homelessness.
sponsors: Haven House services, Exit zero
Contact: Haven House services, (812) 284-3373

ioWA

DAVEnport
Event: the Quad-Cities shelter and transitional Housing 
Council hosted an annual memorial service at the Com-
munity Health Care clinic. the service included music, po-
etry readings, prayers, and a moment of silence for those 
who have passed. During the vigil, donations of coats, 
hats, gloves, blankets, toiletries, and other cold weather 
necessities were accepted.
sponsor: the Quad-Cities shelter & transitional Housing 
Council
Contact: Quad Cities shelter and transitional Housing 
Council, (563) 322-3751, qc.sthc@gmail.com

DEs moinEs
Event:  Joppa outreach held the iowa Homeless memorial 
to remember those men and women who died while liv-
ing without a permanent residence. the service included a 
candlelight memorial, live music, and words spoken about 
the deceased.
sponsor: Joppa outreach
Contact: Joppa outreach, (515) 288-5699

kAnsAs

WiCHitA
Event: the people of Wichita came together on saturday, 
December 21st to remember the people who died in 
2013while experiencing homelessness. the vigil, hosted 
by Advocates to End Chronic Homelessness, was held at 
st. John’s Episcopal Church.
sponsor: Advocates to End Chronic Homelessness 
Contact: Earl mahan (316)-262-0897, 
earlmahan@gmail.com
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kEntUCky

nEWport
Event: the 23rd Annual Homeless and Hungry event was 
held at newport middle school on october 17th. the 
event is designed to raise awareness about homelessness 
and hunger, and involves music, food, games, and dona-
tion stations. A memorial service for those who have died 
while homeless is held at the program to remember the 
lost.
sponsors: Brighton Center street outreach, Catholic 
Charities, Covington independent schools’ project Home, 
Fairhaven rescue mission, Family promise of northern 
kentucky, Hosea House, newport independent schools’ 
nstEp, st. Johns UCC/newport, st. Walburg monastery, 
Welcome House of no. kentucy
Contact: Vicky Bauerle, Covington Charities 
(859) 581-8974, vbauerle@covingtoncharities.org

mAinE

BAnGor
Event: the Bangor Area Homeless shelter held their annu-
al memorial service on the evening of saturday, December 
21st at Hammond street Congregational Church. A can-
dlelight vigil was held and guest speakers who were cur-
rently or had been homeless honored those who passed in 
our area while homeless.
sponsor: the Bangor Area Homeless shelter
Contact: the Bangor Area Homeless shelter (207) 947-0092

lEWiston-AUBUrn
Event: A ceremony memorializing those homeless indi-
viduals who died in the past year was held in downtown 
lewiston-Auburn on Friday, December 20th. the ceremo-
ny included a candlelight vigil and creation and display of 
signs to raise awareness for homelessness
sponsors: the lewiston-Auburn Alliance for services to 
the Homeless, new Beginnings, st. mary’s nutrition Cen-
ter, the Bread shack 
Contact: Bob rowe, lewiston-Auburn Alliance for services 
to the Homeless, (207) 795-4077

portlAnD 
Event: Each year, residents of portland gather at the preble 
street resource Center and silently march to monument 
square in remembrance of those people who died home-
less in 2012 while being homeless. the street is closed for 
the march, and a service including speakers and music is 
held at its conclusion.
sponsor: preble street resource Center
Contact: preble street,  (207) 775-0026 

mArylAnD

AnnApolis
Event: Community members joined at the Arundel House 
of Hope on the evening of saturday, December 21 to pay 
their respects to those who lost their lives as a result of 

homelessness in 2013. monetary and physical donations 
were accepted for those living at the House of Hope.
sponsor: Arundel House of Hope
Contact: Derek shorey, Arundel House of Hope
 (410) 863-4888, dshorey@arundelhoh.org

BAltimorE
Event: mourners in Baltimore recognized those who died 
homeless in the inner Harbor Amphitheatre in 2013 on 
saturday, December 21st. this day was designated by the 
Baltimore City Council as Homeless persons’ memorial Day. 
Following a memorial service, Baltimore residents walked 
to City Hall alongside people currently experiencing 
homelessness to deliver flowers memorializing the dead. 
sponsors: stop Homelessness and reduce poverty 
(sHArp), the Coalition for Homeless Families, and the Bal-
timore Homeless youth initiative
Contact: Vanessa Borotz, Health Care for the Homeless mD 
(443) 703-1349, vborotz@hchmd.org

BEl Air (HArtForD CoUnty)
Event: in the afternoon of thursday, December 19th, com-
munity members gathered outside the Bel Air Armory park 
to memorialize those individuals who died while experi-
encing homelessness. this memorial was the 7th annual 
ceremony in Harford County to recognize these individu-
als.
sponsor: Hartford County’s Health Care for the Homeless 
project, Hope in Action ministry
Contact: Harford County’s Health Care for the Homeless 
(410) 838-1500

Elkton (CECil CoUnty)
Event: meeting Ground, a Christian nonprofit group, held 
a service of remembrance on saturday, December 21st at 
trinity Episcopal Church. A short service and reception 
honored those homeless friends who died in the last year.
sponsor: meeting Ground
Contact: patricia marks, meeting Ground 
pnmarks@meetingground.org, (410) 620-3128

mAssACHUsEtts

Boston
Event: the Church on the Hill hosted its annual memorial 
service in its sanctuary on the evening of saturday, De-
cember 21st. Church members read the names of people 
who had passed away while homeless and lit candles to 
remember those we lost in the last year. members of the 
homeless community and the people who served them 
also provided music and shared food.
sponsor: the Church on the Hill 
Contact: michael Bancewicz, the Church on the Hill 
(617) 523-4575, moxie12794@aol.com
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CHiCopEE
Event: the community of Chicopee came together at lor-
raine’s soup kitchen to remember those in the community 
who died while experiencing homelessness. the service 
provided a time to mourn and remember those who were 
lost in 2013.
sponsor: lorraine’s soup kitchen, the national Health Care 
for the Homeless Council, & the national Consumer Advi-
sory Board
Contact: lorraine’s soup kitchen, (413) 592-9528

FitCHBUrG
Event: Community Health Connections ACtion Health 
services staff and friends volunteered their time on sat-
urday, December 21st to commemorate those homeless 
individuals who died in 2013.
sponsor: Community Health Connections
Contact: Community Health Connections, (978) 878-8100

HyAnnis
Event: A memorial service was held for the homeless who 
had died in 2013 on saturday, December 21st  on the Hy-
annis Village Green. to send the message that “we under-
stand, we care,” a few volunteers chose for the 10th year in 
a row to sleep outside all night. A press conference dealing 
with the issue of homelessness was also held earlier that 
day.
sponsor: Duffy Health Center
Contact: Duffy Health Center, (508) 771-9599

sprinGFiElD 
Event: the springfield community remembered those who 
had died while living without a home at Christ Church Ca-
thedral’s annual memorial service in late December. the 
service honors the memory of the deceased and calls at-
tention to the issue of homelessness in the area.
sponsor: Christ Church Cathedral
Contact: Christ Church Cathedral, (413) 736-2742

miCHiGAn

DEtroit
Event: individuals from throughout the city came together 
on the evening of Friday, December, 20th at the Cathedral 
Church of st. paul for a candlelight vigil in remembrance of 
those who died homeless in Detroit in 2013.
sponsor: Episcopal Diocese of michigan and Advantage 
Health Centers

GrAnD rApiDs
Event: the Well House of Grand rapids held a memorial 
service for those in the area who passed away while living 
without a permanent residence. the service remembered 
the deceased and honored their memories.
sponsor: Well House
Contact: Camilla Voelker, Well House (616) 245-3910, 
camilla@wellhousegr.org

trAVErsE City
Event: the Goodwill industries of northern michigan held 
a candlelight vigil for all members of the community who 
died without a home. they had a moment of silence for 
each person who passed away in 2013 and shared music 
and prayer. 
sponsor: the Goodwill industries of northern mi
Contact: ryan Hannon, the Goodwill industries of north-
ern michigan, (231) 995-7721 

minnEsotA

DUlUtH 
Event: on the steps of Duluth City Hall, a group of people 
remembered those who died homeless in their commu-
nity during their annual Christmas Eve vigil. As each name 
was read a candle was lit in memory of the deceased.
sponsor: Churches United in ministry (CHUm) 
Contact: CHUm, (218) 720-6521 

minnEApolis
Event: on the evening of December 19th, friends, families, 
and advocates marched silently to honor those homeless 
men and women who have died and to raise awareness 
for the issue of homelessness. the service included music, 
lighting of candles, and a reading of names with a reflec-
tion about each person. After the service, a dinner at the 
simpson United methodist Church was held for both the 
homeless and the housed to sit side by side. 
sponsor: simpson Housing services
Contact: simpson Housing services, (612) 874-8683

rED lAkE
Event: the red lake Homeless shelter hosted a commu-
nity meal to honor those people who died while homeless 
in the red lake area and provide connection between and 
comfort for those in attendance.
sponsor: the red lake Homeless shelter
Contact: red lake Homeless shelter, (218) 679-3228         

mississippi

HAttiEsBUrG 
Event: An outdoor candlelight memorial service is held 
each year on December 21 at the fountain located behind 
City Hall to remember and recognize those who passed 
away while homeless. While inclement weather prevented 
the outdoor remembrance this year, community members 
were reminded to honor the memory of the deceased and 
fight to end homelessness.
sponsor: pinebelt Coalition on Homelessness
Contact: pinebelt Coalition on Homelessness 
(601) 554-1005
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JACkson
Event: the Jackson community gathered at Galloway 
United methodist Church on Friday, December 20th to 
memorialize those who died while homeless in Jackson, 
celebrate those individuals’ lives, and raise awareness for 
the issue of homelessness.
sponsors: partners to End Homelessness, Galloway United 
methodist Church
Contact: partners to End Homelessness, (601) 969-1895

missoUri

st. loUis
Event: For the 10th year, the st. louis community came 
together for a service and dinner to commemorate those 
who died without a place to live. the “longest night” cer-
emony was held at Centenary United methodist Church 
on saturday, December 21st.
sponsors: the Bridge, Centenary United methodist Church
Contact: the Bridge, (314) 421-3136

montAnA

BillinGs
Event: A Homeless Awareness ceremony was held on De-
cember 20th on the Billing courthouse lawn. this memo-
rial services were cut short by extreme cold, which one 
speaker correctly identified as a major issue for those who 
must spend 24 hours a day outside.
sponsor: riverstone Health’s Healthcare for the Homeless
Contact: riverstone Health’s Healthcare for the Homeless 
(406) 247-3200

HElEnA
Event: Helena held its 15th annual longest night stand-
down for the homeless on saturday, December 21st. At 
the event, men and women collected and sorted dona-
tions for the homeless in their community. A program 
in the park recognized those individuals who died while 
homeless that year. 
Contact: Good samaritan ministries and thrift store 
sponsor: Good samaritan ministries and thrift store 
(406) 442-0780

kAlispEll
Event: samaritan House held its annual outdoor memorial 
service honoring those who passed away while homeless 
and showing respect for the conditions they lived in. Warm 
drinks were provided to all those in attendance.
sponsor: samaritan House
Contact: Chris krager, samaritan House, (406) 257-5801  

nEBrAskA

linColn
Event: the people’s City mission held a memorial for the 
13 homeless people who died in the lincoln area during 
2013 as a way to honor their lives and bring attention to 
the severe issue of homelessness.

sponsor: the people’s City mission
Contact: the people’s City mission, (402) 475-1303

omAHA
Event: the siena/Francis House held a memorial service on 
December 20th for the 47 homeless individuals who died 
in their area in 2013. those who attended prayed, recited 
scripture, and lite candles in the memory of the dead.
sponsor: the siena/Francis House 
Contact: the siena/Francis House, (402) 341-1821
nEVADA

lAs VEGAs
Event: At HElp of southern nevada campus at 1640 E. Fla-
mingo road at 4pm there was a service to memorialize 
each of the homeless people who died this past year.
sponsor: HElp of southern nevada
Contact: mindy torres, HElp of southern nevada 
(702) 369-4357 x1817

nEW HAmpsHirE

ConCorD
Event:  on Friday, December 20th, there was a candlelight 
vigil to remember those who died while homeless in 2013. 
the event is an annual one and was followed by a plan by 
the mayor to end homelessness.
sponsor: Concord Coalition to End Homelessness 
Contact: Concord Coalition to End Homelessness
 (603) 496-1789
kEEnE
Event: on saturday December 21st, keene had its 5th an-
nual candlelight vigil in Central square to memorialize 
those who had died while homeless. names of those who 
were lost were read and those in attendance lit candles to 
pay their respects.
sponsor: Hundred nights
Contact: Hundred nights, (603) 352-5197

lAConiA
Event: Catholic Charities held a memorial vigil on the eve-
ning of saturday, December 21st to remember those lost 
while suffering from homelessness. the memorial had a 
“candlelight” vigil flashlights instead of fire.
sponsor:  new Hampshire Catholic Charities, Belknap 
County Continuum of Care
Contact: len Campbell, new Hampshire Catholic Charities 
(603) 528-3035, lcampbell@nh-cc.org

lEBAnon
Event: lebanon residents met on saturday, December 21st 
for an outdoor memorial service where the community 
paid homage to those who passed away or had previous 
experience with being homeless
sponsor: tri-County Community Action program (CAp)
Contact: Angel Hudson, tri-County CAp, (603) 443-6100
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mAnCHEstEr
Event: on saturday, December 21st, community members 
met at the local salvation Army for a commemorative to 
remember and honor all those individuals who died in 
manchester while living without a home.
sponsor: Do you know Him ministries
Contact: Bill sullivan, bjckm76@gmail.com

nAsHUA
Event: on the evening of Wednesday, December 18th, a 
group of people gathered for a memorial vigil paying trib-
ute to the individuals who passed away while homeless in 
2013. 
sponsor: nashua soup kitchen and shelter
Contact:  Eileen Brady, eileen@nsks.org

nEWport
Event: newport’s memorial service was held on the eve-
ning of saturday, December 21st at the newport Com-
mons to remember those who passed while homeless and 
allow those present to share their grief.
sponsor: the Episcopal Church of the Epiphany
Contact:  rev Alice roberts aliceandruss@comcast.net

pEtErBoroUGH
Event: peterborough residents gathered outside of their 
town House for a candlelight vigil in remembrance of the 
individuals who had passed away in the past year while 
experiencing homelessness
sponsor: monadnock Area transitional shelter
Contact: Joan Foucher, (603) 547-7600
portsmoUtH
Event: members of the community met at market square 
on thursday, December 19th to commemorate those 
friends and neighbors who died while experiencing home-
lessness in the portsmouth area.
Contact: Jessica Brazeau, Crosroads House (603) 436-2218, 
j.brazeau@crossroadshouse.org

nEW JErsEy

CAmDEn
Event: project H.o.p.E. holds an annual memorial service 
for those who die in their community while homeless. the 
event has guest speakers, presentations on available ser-
vices, time for remembrance, and a complimentary lunch 
for all those in attendance.
sponsor: project H.o.p.E
Contact: project H.o.p.E, (856) 968-2320

HACkEnsACk (BErGEn CoUnty) 
Event: A candlelight vigil was held on the evening of 
thursday, December 19th to memorialize those who died 
in 2013 while experiencing homelessness. the event was 
held in the Bergen County Housing, Health and Human 
services Center.

sponsor: kathleen A. Donovan and the Board of Chosen 
Freeholders, Bergen County Housing, Health, and Human 
services Center
Contact: Bergen County Housing, Health, and Human ser-
vices Center, (201) 336-6475

miDDlEsEx CoUnty
Event: this year’s commemoration marked the 5th annual 
Homeless persons’ memorial held in middlesex County. 
County officials and homeless service providers came to-
gether on saturday, December 21st to remember those 
in the community who died while homeless through a 
candlelight tribute outside and informational session on 
the issue of homelessness held at the reformed Church of 
Highland park.
sponsors: the middlesex County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, reformed Church of Highland park Affordable 
Housing Corporation (rCHp-AHC), middlesex County 
Housing Continuum of Care Committee (mCHC^3), Com-
ing Home of middlesex County, inc
Contact: Bridget kennedy, middlesex County Department 
of Human services, (732) 745-4228

HUDson CoUnty
Event: the Garden state Episcopal Community’s 5th an-
nual interfaith memorial took place at old Bergen Church 
on thursday, December 19th. throughout the day, volun-
teers were invited to make sandwiches to serve a full lunch 
to the homeless in their community. Donations were also 
accepted.
sponsor: the Garden state Episcopal Community
Contact: Joanne (201)-604-2600 ext 203, 
hudson.homeless.memorial@gmail.com

lAkEWooD
Event: the city of lakewood held a joint memorial service 
and rally on the night of saturday, June 21st in their town 
square. interfaith speakers gathered to memorialize the 
dead and those attending lit electric candles in memory 
of those lost.
sponsor: Homelessness Ended through local partners 
(HElp), Beth Am shalom, lakewood outreach ministries
Contact: Beth Am shalom, (732) 363-2800

trEnton (mErCEr CoUnty)
Event: A breakfast for the homeless and subsequent me-
morial service was held at turning point United methodist 
Church in remembrance of those who lost their lives while 
living without a permanent home. 
sponsor: turning point methodist Church, trenton soup 
kitchen
Contact: turning point methodist Church, (609) 393-9574
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nEWArk
Event: the Garden state Episcopal Community Develop-
ment Corporation held an inter-faith homeless memo-
rial service for the homeless neighbors, friends, and loved 
ones of homeless who died this past year. Volunteers were 
asked to make up gift bags and bagged meals for the 
homeless coming to the reception. 
sponsor: the Garden state Episcopal Community Devel-
opment Corporation
Contact: the Garden state Episcopal Community Develop-
ment Corporation, (201) 209-9301

nEW mExiCo

AlBUQUErQUE 
Event: the Albuquerque community remembered those 
who died while homeless through a march from the local 
Healthcare for the Homeless center to st Johns Cathedral 
and a subsequent to have a ceremony and church service 
in honor of the deceased.
sponsor: Healthcare for the Homeless, st Johns Cathedral 
Contact: (505) 247-1581

sAntA FE
Event: st. Elizabeth and new mexico Coalition to End 
Homelessness held a memorial service on saturday, 21st 
in the courtyard of a local shrine. the ceremony is an an-
nual event honoring those who passed away while home-
less, and their deaths are remembered with the lighting 
and display of a faralito for each homeless person who 
passed away.
sponsors: st. Elizabeth shelter, new mexico Coalition to 
End Homelessness 
Contact: st. Elizabeth’s shelter, (505) 982-6611

nEW york

AlBAny
Event: one dozen individuals who lost their lives while 
homeless on the Albany streets were memorialized during 
a vigil on thursday, December 19th at the First lutheran 
Church. the vigil occurred one week after the death of a 
local woman without a home and in the midst of tempera-
tures below freezing and a Code Blue designation. At the 
event, there was a reading of names and speeches by for-
merly and currently homeless individuals.
sponsor: First lutheran Church
Contact: rev Debra Jameson, First lutheran Church 
(518) 463-1326

AmstErDAm
Event: A service was held at new song Church on the eve-
ning of saturday, December 21st to honor the lives and 
dreams of men and women who died while homeless. in-
dividuals who attended the event honored the dead and 
renewed their commitment to ending homelessness. 
sponsor: Care For the Homeless, new song Church
Contact: Dominiq Williams, Care For the Homeless
 (910) 554-9302, dwilliams@cfhnyc.org

BUFFAlo
Event: the Western new york Coalition for the Homeless 
hosted a memorial to those nine people who passed away 
while homeless in Buffalo in 2013 and to bring attention 
to the issue of homelessness in new york. the event had 
guest speakers and refreshments for those in attendance.
sponsor: matt Urban Hope Center
Contact: matt Urban Hope Center, (716) 893-7222

JAmEstoWn (CHAUtAUQUA CoUnty)
Event: on thursday, December 19th, the Homeless Co-
alition of Chautauqua County remembered those who 
passed away due to or during their time being homeless. 
this was their fifth annual commemoration and included a 
candlelight vigil and moment of silence.
sponsor: Homeless Coalition of Chautauqua County, st. 
susan Center
Contact: st. susan Center, sue Colwell, (716) 664-2253 

nEW york City
Events: Care for the Homeless held a memorial program 
on the afternoon of December 21st to remember those 
in nyC who passed away while experiencing homeless-
ness. the program included art, live entertainment, and a 
special tribute to the deceased with the ringing of a bell 
and reading of each name. lutheran Family Health Cen-
ters Community medicine program held a separate service 
at the Church of st. John the Baptist on December 17th. 
this program included prayer, music, and a guest speaker 
telling stories of his encounters with homelessness. A third 
program was held on the evening of Friday, December 
20th at Judson memorial Church. the service was themed 
“passing the torch,” to honor the dead and carry forward.
sponsor: Care for the Homeless; lutheran Family Health 
Centers Community medicine program, new york City pro-
viders of Health Care for the Homeless; picture the Home-
less
Contact: Care for the Homeless, (212) 366-4459 
lutheran Family Health Centers, (718) 630-7000 
picture the Homeless, (646) 314-6423

sArAtoGA sprinGs
Event: members of the saratoga springs community gath-
ered at the presbyterian-new England Congregational 
Church to remember and say goodbye to those in area 
who died while homeless. the service honored the mem-
ories of the deceased and asked those in attendance to 
fight against homelessness.
sponsor: presbyterian-new England Congregational 
Church 
Contact: presbyterian-new England Congregational 
Church, (518) 584-6091
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nortH CArolinA

AsHEVillE
Event: Community members gathered together on the 
morning of Friday, December 20th to remember friends 
and neighbors who died without homes. the service was 
held at First presbyterian Church of Asheville.
sponsor: First presbyterian Church
Contact: First presbyterian Church, (828) 253-1431

DUrHAm
Event: An interfaith prayer service was held in CCB plaza 
in downtown Durham on saturday, December 21st. the 
event memorialized nine homeless people who died in 
Durham during 2013.
sponsor: Community members

GrEEnsBoro (GUilForD CoUnty)
Event: in early December, the Guilford County commu-
nity gathered for a mile long Homeless memorial Walk 
of remembrance ending at Grace Community Church in 
Greensboro. After the walk, a memorial service was held at 
the church with a stage full of chairs displaying the names 
of each person who passed away.
sponsors: Grace Community Church, Americore, partners 
Ending Homelessness
Contact: sara, partners Ending Homelessness 
(336) 553-2715, sara@partnersendinghomelessness.org

rAlEiGH 
Event: south Wilmington st. Center’s held its annual me-
morial service to recognize the individuals in the com-
munity who died without a permanent home. the service 
included public speakers on the impact of homelessness 
and recognition of each individual’s life.
sponsor: south Wilmington st. Center
Contact: south Wilmington st. Center, (919) 857-9428

HiGH point
Event: A memorial service for those individuals who 
passed away while homeless was held at st. mary’s Epis-
copal Church in High point. the public was given a chance 
to say goodbye to those who were lost and encouraged to 
fight to end homelessness.
sponsor: st. mary’s Episcopal Church 
Contact: open Door ministries skey@odm-hp.org, 
(336) 885-0191

soUtHErn pinEs
Event: st. Joseph of the pines hosted its 4th annual candle-
light vigil for the homeless on thursday, December 19th. 
At the memorial, they celebrated the lives of those who 
are gone and to provided hope for those still fighting to 
end homelessness.
sponsor: st. Joseph of the pines
Contact: st. Joseph of the pines, (910) 246-1000

oHio

CinCinnAti
Event: Each year in Cincinnati, the Greater Cincinnati Coali-
tion for the Homeless and others come together to com-
memorate the lives lost, and to recommit to housing for 
all. the event was held on Friday, December 20th in Wash-
ington park.
sponsor: the Greater Cincinnati Coalition for the Homeless 
Contact: the Greater Cincinnati Coalition for the Homeless 
(513) 421-7803

ClEVElAnD
Event: the northeast ohio Coalition for the Homeless 
hosted a candlelight vigil, where the community paid 
homage to those who passed away or had previous expe-
rience with being homeless. 
sponsor: northeast ohio Coalition for the Homeless 
Contact: nEoCH, (216) 432-0540 

ColUmBUs
Event: this event was held on thursday, December 19th 
to honor and remember 44 individuals who passed away 
while homeless in Central ohio. the evening was run by 
representatives from various faith backgrounds and is 
concluded with a candle lighting ceremony at trinity Epis-
copal Church. 
sponsor: Columbus Coalition for the Homeless
Contact: Columbus Coalition for the Homeless 
(614) 228-1342

DAyton
Event: A memorial service was held for those individuals 
who died on the streets of Dayton on the evening of Fri-
day, saturday 20th. Community members gathered at the 
Courthouse square for the ringing of bells and reading of 
names of the dead.
sponsor: Emergency Housing Coalition
Contact: lori seward, Emergency Housing Coalition
(937) 223-8994

oklAHomA

tUlsA
Event: An annual candlelight vigil is held at the tulsa Day 
Center in order to reflect, recognize, and remember those 
who died due to homelessness in the past year. the name 
of each of the deceased is read and candles are lit in their 
memory.
sponsor: tulsa Day Center
Contact: tulsa Day Center, (918) 583-5588 
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orEGon

AlBAny
Event: Homeless individuals, city staff, social service pro-
viders, faith based organizations, and the general public 
gathered together on December 20th, at the City of Al-
bany’s fifth annual participation in national Homeless per-
son’s memorial Day. the memorial was held in Albany City 
Hall plaza and included a candlelight vigil for the seven de-
ceased people and a military salute. Donations of clothes 
were collected for local shelter guests.
sponsor: City of Albany, the Homeless Enrichment and 
rehabilitation team (HEArt), samaritan Health services, 
American legion post 10, and the Community services 
Consortium
Contact: terry knoll, HEArt (541) 758-2626, 
tknoll@communityservices.us

Coos BAy
Event: An annual service is held on the Coos Bay Board-
walk in remembrance of those who passed away due to 
homelessness. Candles were provided and the entire com-
munity was encouraged to attend.
sponsor: oregon Coast Community Action
Contact: laura moore, oregon Coast Community Action 
(541) 435-7082

GrAnts pAss
Event: since 2010, the Josephine County Homeless task 
Force has held an annual memorial service to honor the 
members of the community who died without a home. 
the candlelight vigil remembered those who were lost 
and called for community action to end homelessness.
sponsor: Josephine County Homelessness task Force 
Contact: kelly Wessels, Josephine County Homelessness 
task Force (541) 956-4050, kelly.wessels@ucancap.org

portlAnD 
Event: the city of portland held its annual march to raise 
awareness for homelessness in late november. the event 
included speakers who honored the memory of people 
who died while homeless and drew attention to the seri-
ousness of homelessness.
sponsor: new City initiative, Join, Ecumenical ministries of 
oregon
Contact: paul schroeder, new City initiative,
 (971) 231-5423

pEnnsylVAniA

milForD
Event: pike County Hands of Hope held a memorial service 
and candlelight vigil for those who died while experienc-
ing homelessness on December 21st. the ceremony was 
held on the city’s courthouse steps.
sponsor: pike County Hands of Hope
Contact: sherry Fusco, Hands of Hope (570) 296-4673, 
crafter@ptd.net

pHilADElpHiA
Event: many gathered at thomas paine plaza with lit green 
candles to remember those who had passed in 2012. the 
service was held with the theme, “remember, Hope, and 
Heal” and included speakers and a reading of the names of 
people who died homeless in 2013.
Contact: project HomE, Jennifer toslu, (215) 232-7272 
ext . 3106

pittsBUrGH
Event: Community members annually gather at a memo-
rial wall beneath a busy highway overpass. the wall lists 
those people who have died while homeless since 1991 in 
Alleghany County. this year the memorial service included 
a reading of names, song, and prayers.
sponsor: operation safety net (a program of pittsburgh 
mercy Health systems)
Contact: operation safety net, (412) 232-5739

pottstoWn
Event: local service organizations hosted a candle light 
ceremony on thursday, December 19th at the smith Fam-
ily plaza to remember those who passed away in the re-
gion. the crowd lit candles and raised signs emblazoned 
with myths and stereotypes about homelessness.
sponsors: triCounty Community network Homeless ser-
vices Committee, pottstown Cluster outreach Center, your 
Way Home montgomery County 
Contact: triCounty Community network Homeless servic-
es Committee, (610) 705-3301

WilkEs-BArrE
Event: At st. stephen’s Episcopal pro-cathedral, the people 
of Wilkes-Barre County conducted a memorial commemo-
rating the lives of the formerly and current homeless pop-
ulation. there were guest speakers and a candle lighting 
to honor those who had passed. 
sponsor:  st. stephen’s Church 
Contact: ruth’s place Homless shelter, (570) 822-6817

rHoDE islAnD

proViDEnCE
Event: rhode island community members gather annually 
for a service and a luncheon to celebrate the strength and 
the spirit of those who pass away each year while home-
less. Candles are lit for each of the deceased, and a lun-
cheon is provided afterward for all those in attendance.
sponsor: rhode island Coalition for the Homeless, rhode 
island Homeless Advocacy project
Contact: (401) 721-5685 
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soUtH CArolinA

CHArlEston
Event: residents gathered at central marion square on 
thursday, December 12th to pay their respects to two 
homeless individuals who lost their lives in 2013. the cer-
emony intended to memorialize the dead and to renew 
the community’s commitment to ending homelessness.
sponsor: Crisis ministries
Contact: Crisis ministries, (843) 723-9477

soUtH DAkotA

sioUx FAlls
Event: on november 22nd, many gathered for a memorial 
service at the riverbank of the Big sioux river to remem-
ber those who passed away while unable to have housing 
of their own. At the spot there the memorial was held, a 
plaque commemorates the deceased. 
sponsor: sioux Empire Homeless Coalition
Contact: sioux Empire Homeless Coalition, (605)-271-2562

tEnnEssEE 

knoxVillE
Event: the public was invited to gather to recognize those 
formerly homeless, those who are homeless, and those 
who have died while homeless. knoxville’s 5th annual 
Homeless memorial Day service had a record turnout of 
92 people and memorialized those who had passed with 
the ringing of a bell and lighting of a candle.. 
sponsor: Cherokee Heath systems
Contact: matt tillery, (865) 368-9937, matt.tillery@chero-
keehealth.com

mEmpHis
Event: the memphis Health Center hosted a memorial 
service at the mt. olive Cathedral CmE Church on Decem-
ber 18, 2012. lunch was provided to all in attendance and 
monetary gifts and physical donations were accepted for 
the Center.
sponsor: memphis Health Center, inc.
Contact: sharon Hill, (901) 261-2062, shill@mphshc.org

nAsHVillE
Event: nashville honored those men and women who 
died while experiencing homelessness with a memorial 
service at riverfront park. the memorial allowed for a time 
to grieve and a way to move forward through breakfast 
at room in the inn, a march to the park, and a reading of 
names.
sponsor: room in the inn 
Contact: Howard Allen Jr. (615) 243-5923, 
hallenjr23@yahoo.com

tExAs 

AUstin
Event: Each year since 1992, Austin has met at their Home-
less memorial and tree of remembrance to share song, 
bread break, and observe a non-denominational prayer for 
the deceased. this year, the event was held on the morn-
ing of november 17th and featured a City Council member 
as the keynote speaker.
sponsor: House the Homeless
Contact: House the Homeless, (512) 796-4366

BryAn-CollEGE stAtion 
Event: Community members gathered outside the twin 
City mission Bridge Homeless shelter to honor those who 
passed away while homeless at their annual longest Day 
of night memorial. many came to light candles to remem-
ber the local homeless community and to reflect on the 
struggles of homelessness. 
sponsor: twin City mission 
Contact: twin City mission, (979) 822-7511 

CorpUs CHristi
Event: At the 13th annual sunrise Homeless memorial ser-
vice, speakers encouraged citizens to remember and rec-
ognize the need to help transition homeless citizens from 
the streets. the service was held to honor the homeless 
who died in 2012. 
sponsor: Community members

El pAso
Event: Centro san Vicente hosted a “light up the night” 
event on the evening of Friday, December 20th, during 
which candles were lit in remembrance of those who died 
while homeless in El paso. the event was intended to me-
morialize the dead and to raise awareness for the issue of 
homelessness in texas.
sponsor: Centro san Vicente’s Homeless Clinic
Contact: Debbie Diaz-Gomez, Centro san Vicente 
(915) 351-0233

Fort WortH
Event: tarrant County Homeless Coalition holds an annual 
memorial service for those who have died while experi-
encing homelessness. in addition to this service, a local 
group held another, smaller memorial service for one spe-
cific homeless man they knew and loved dearly.
sponsor: tarrant County Homeless Coalition
Contact: Cindy J. Crain, tarrant County Homeless Coalition 
(817) 991-9127
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HoUston
Event: the Coalition for the Homeless of Houston host-
ed their annual in memoriam on Friday, December 20th 
.names of those who died while experiencing homeless-
ness were read and honored through a candlelight vigil. 
Donations of blankets, winter coats, hats, scarves, and 
gloves were collected after the service. Additionally, a 
service was held earlier that week at spring Woods Unit-
ed methodist for a homeless woman found outside their 
sanctuary doors.
sponsor: Houston Coalition for the Homeless 
Contact: Houston Coalition for the Homeless 
(713) 739-7514 
 
lUBBoCk
Event: the Community Health Center of lubbock held a 
candlelight vigil on saturday, December 21t at the Dave 
Freriks park. the Center worked with salvation Army to 
host the event that included a reading of names, public 
discussions, and a prayer service.
sponsor: Community Health Center of lubbock, salvation 
Army
Contact: Community Health Center of lubbock 
(806) 765-2611

sAn Antonio
Event: the city’s 7th annual candlelight memorial service 
was held on saturday, December 21st. the service remem-
bered those who died while experiencing homelessness 
and honored their memories.
sponsors: sAmministries, tobit ministry
Contact: sAmministries, (210) 979-6188

UtAH

sAlt lAkE City
Event: members of the salt lake City community gathered 
for a candlelight vigil in pioneer park to remember those 
who died without a home. the community also took this 
opportunity to unite in order to raise awareness for per-
manent housing solutions. 
sponsor: Fourth street Clinic
Contact: Fourth street Clinic’s Consumer Advisory Board 
(801) 364-0058

VErmont

BrAttlEBoro
Event: residents gathered on saturday, December 21st to 
memorialize those who died homeless in 2013 with their 
Annual Candlelight Vigil and a reading of the names of the 
deceased. Donations of meals, extra clothing, and bed-
ding were accepted for local shelters.
sponsor: the interfaith Clergy Association morningside 
shelter for the Homeless
Contact: Joshua Davis, morningside shelter for the Home-
less jdavis@morningsideshelter.org, (802) 257-0066

BUrlinGton
Event: the Committee on temporary shelter (Cots) held 
a candlelight vigil outside the Burlington City Hall on 
thursday, December 19th. the event focused on homeless 
youth and aimed to increase awareness of the issues sur-
rounding homelessness.
sponsor: the Committee on temporary shelter
Contact: the Committee on temporary shelter 
(802) 864-2651

montpEliEr
Event: members of the community gathered at the mont-
pelier state House on January 9th to discuss the strategies 
in place to reduce homelessness and how they could be 
improved. After the discussion, the group went outside 
to the state House steps to recognize and remember the 
men, women, and children who passed away in 2013 while 
homeless. 
sponsor: Vermont Coalition to End Homelessness, Ver-
mont Affordable Housing Coalition 
Contact: linda ryan, the Vermont Coalition to End Home-
lessness (802) 373-6505, lindaryan3@comcast.net

rUtlAnD
Event: the rutland County Housing Coalition gathers 
neighbors and friends annually to light candles in remem-
brance of the people who died while homeless during the 
past year and to raise awareness of the city’s homeless 
community. 
sponsor: rutland County Housing Coalition
Contact: (802) 775-9286 

WHitE riVEr JUnCtion
Event: the Upper Valley community remembered the men 
and women who had been lost while experiencing home-
lessness in new Hampshire through an outdoor candle-
light vigil and subsequent community dinner.
sponsor: the Upper Valley Haven
Contact: the Upper Valley Haven, (802) 295-6500

VirGiniA

CHArlottEsVillE
Event: the Haven hosted the annual homeless memorial 
service to take time to remember those in the homeless 
community who passed away and to raise awareness 
about the effects of homelessness. the service heavily em-
phasizes silence and reflection on the lives of the lost. 
sponsor:  the Haven
Contact: stephen Hitchcock, Day Haven,
 stephen@thehaven.org 
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CHEsApEAkE/norFolk
Event: Chesapeake and norfolk held a community vigil 
for those who died during their time being homeless on 
thursday, December 19th. those at the event remem-
bered the dead and reflected upon the complicated issue 
of homelessness.
sponsor: the southeastern Virginia Homeless Coalition
Contact: yilla smith, southeastern Virginia Homeless Coali-
tion, (757) 622-9268

portsmoUtH
Event: portsmouth’s annual candlelight vigil recognized 
and remembered those who passed away while homeless, 
while also raising awareness for the issue of homelessness 
in the area. 
sponsor: portsmouth Homeless Action Consortium 
Contact: (757) 393-7848

riCHmonD
Event: local community members attended a memorial 
service at st. paul’s Episcopal Church for all those people 
who passed away while living without a home. Jars were 
set out with the name of a deceased homeless person and 
one act of kindness to perform in the person’s honor.
sponsor: st. paul’s Episcopal Church, Homeward
Contact: Homeward, (804) 343-2045

spokAnE
Event: on Friday, December 20th, CHAs Clinic hosted its 
8th annual memorial for those who died without a place 
to live. For each person who died, a bell was rang and a 
ribbon was hung on a small tree in their honor.
sponsor: CHAs Clinic
Contact: CHAs Clinic, (509) 444-8200

VirGiniA BEACH
Event: Virginia Beach held several events to honor and 
raise awareness for the homeless during the week of De-
cember 16th to December 21st. Donations were accepted 
throughout the week and a vigil was held at the Volun-
teers of America lighthouse Center on saturday, Decem-
ber 21st.
sponsor: the Virginia Beach Human rights Commission, 
Volunteers of America, Department of Housing and neigh-
borhood preservation, BEACH Community partnerships, 
Volunteers of America at the lighthouse Center
Contact: Volunteers of America at the lighthouse Center 
(757) 437-4911

WAsHinGton

BrEmErton 
Event: First Christian Church holds an annual service for the 
people who died in the Bremerton while homeless, honor-
ing those individuals with a reading of names, prayer, and 
worship songs. Food, clothes, and a few holiday presents 
are collected and donated to local nonprofit groups.
sponsor: First Christian Church
Contact: First Christian Church, (360) 373-2444

EVErEtt (snoHomisH CoUnty)
Event: A memorial was held on the steps of snohomish 
County’s courthouse which honored all men and women 
who died without a place to live. the service put a particu-
lar emphasis on homeless veterans who had passed away 
in 2013.
sponsor: snohomish County Veterans Homelessness Com-
mittee
Contact: Jerry Gadek, snohomish County Veterans Home-
lessness Committee, (425) 388-7367
gerard.gadek@snoco.org

olympiA
Event: Community members gathered at olympia City Hall 
to commemorate those people who died in olympia and 
across the country while experiencing homelessness. 
sponsor: Downtown Activist Volunteer Experience 
Contact: nathan schandel, (360) 480-1872, 
chenonymous21@gmail.com

sEAttlE
Event: seattle’s memorial for those individuals who died 
without homes began at their “tree of life” sculpture. the 
sculpture honors the deceased and “leaves of remem-
brance,” bronze leaves with names embedded on them, 
are scattered all around the sidewalks in seattle. those in 
attendance moved from the tree to Westlake park for an 
hour of silence.
sponsor: Women in Black

spokAnE
Event: the Community Health Association of spokane held 
its annual memorial service for the men and women who 
died in the past year while experiencing homelessness. 
the service remembered the lost and provided motivation 
for those in attendance to fight to end homelessness.
sponsor: CHAs Denny murphy Clinic, the House of Char-
ity, and City Gate
Contact: CHAs Denny murphy Clinic (509)-835-1205

yAkimA CoUnty
Event: A candlelight vigil was held on December 21st at 
the millennium plaza to honor those men and women 
who passed away while experiencing homelessness. the 
program included a remembrance of each individual who 
passed away and those who may not have been identified. 
sponsor: Homeless network of yakima County, yakima 
neighborhood Health services 
Contact: yakima neighborhood Health services 
(509) 249-6232
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WisConsin

GrEEn BAy
Event: st. John the Evangelist Church held an interfaith 
memorial service in Downtown Green Bay to remember 
and honor those in the community who passed away in 
the past year while experiencing homelessness.
sponsor: st. John the Evangelist Church
Contact: st. John the Evangelist Church,
 (920) 436-6380, Ext. 204

kEnosHA
Event: Walkin’ in my shoes held a memorial service in li-
brary park on Friday, December 21st. those who had died 
while homeless were recognized with a litany reading and 
a balloon ceremony.
sponsor: Walkin’ in my shoes
Contact: Walkin’ in my shoes, (262) 764-0214 

lA CrossE
Event: the salvation Army hosted a local memorial for 
homeless and formerly homeless people who died in 2013. 
on Friday, December 20th, their deaths were commemo-
rated with a name reading, balloon release, and prayers. 
sponsor: salvation Army la Crosse
Contact: kathy Bowling, salvation Army la Crosse 
(608) 782-6126 

mADison
Event: An outdoor memorial service held by the madison-
area Urban ministry gave community members a time to 
reflect on those who died in madison while experiencing 
homelessness.
sponsor: madison-area Urban ministry
Contact: linda ketcham, madison-area Urban ministry 
(608) 256-0906, linda@emum.org

WyominG 

CHEyEnnE
Event: the Wyoming Coalition for the Homeless held a 
ringing of the bell and speeches by various homeless ad-
vocates on the afternoon of saturday, December 21st on 
the capital building steps in Cheyenne. the event com-
memorated the three homeless individuals who died in 
Cheyenne in 2013. 
sponsor: Wyoming Coalition for the Homeless
Contact: Wyoming Coalition for the Homeless 
(307) 634-8499


